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Thomas A Knipe, MD Specialty ENT Ear Nose and Throat, Otolaryngology Practicing Name Bellevue Ear, Nose &amp; Throat Clinic Primary Clinic 1231 116th Ave, Suite 915Bellevue, WA 98004 Find Primary Telephone Direction (425) 454-3938 Primary Fax (425) 454-2568 Practicing Website Professional Award 2020
Seattle Master doctor, Nursing Practice &amp; Assistant Medical Doctor University of Washington School of Medicine | Seattle, Kings Rotations University in Tennessean | Memphis, TN Residence University of Tennessee | Memphis, TN By Show Assessment Supplier turned Physician Technology Dr. Knipe is a board-
certified Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgeon specializing in the medical and surgical treatment of adult and pediatric diseases at the head and neck. Dr Knipe takes great care to educate his patients and apply his medical expertise to guide them through medical decisions. While practicing all aspects of General
Otolaryngology, it has a special interest in sinful disease and sleep. Dr. Knipe was born and raised in the Seattle area and filled both his Undergraduate and Medical Degrees at the University of Washington. Dr. Knipe completed more training in Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery at the University of Tennessee,
where he was privileged to care for patients in internationally recognized Children's Jude Saints. During his residency training, he solidified his commitment to serve the world's poor and under-serving in medical and surgical mission work. In its mission in the Philippines, it performs surgical repairs for children and adults
with mouths and speakers, thyroid diseases, and other diseases in the head and neck. A native of the area, Dr Knipe takes the Northwest's health and active lifestyle to heart. He is an avid run and works hard to catch up with his wife, Robin and his two young daughters. She has also enjoyed hiking, fishing and
competing in Ultimate Frisbee with her team in 15 years. Meet Dr Thomas Knipe Video Biography Thomas A. Knipe, MD, a surgeon-certified surgeon specializing in the medical and surgical treatment of adult and pediatric disease in the head and neck. While practicing all aspects of otolaryngology, it has a special
interest in sinus disease and sleep. In his practice, he takes great care to educate his patients and apply his medical experience to guide them through medical decisions. He is committed to serving the world's poor and is desperate through medical and surgical mission work. He traveled to the Philippines to repair
surgical surgeries for children and adults with mouths and palliate, thyroid diseases and other diseases in the head and neck. A native of the Seattle area, Dr Knipe takes the Northwest's health and active lifestyle to heart. He's an avid run and he works hard to catch up with his wife and pitit fi. Li te tou jwi randone, lapech
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